
geFoBE lrre rr3gt DAY

Prep-Steps Checktist
CTASSROOM

E Decide what will go on bulletin boards:
. Where will you Post announcements' the

lunch menu, and a calendar? 'What kind

of welcome-back display will you put up?

'Which boards will be for subiect-area

work? 'Where will students' original work

be disPlaYedl

B Set uP learning centers

tr Make signs for room
E Post your name' class, and room number on

both the board and the door' where Parents

and students can easilY see them

Make class list to Post on door

SUPPTIES

U lextbooKs
B Supplemental materials

0 Plan book
fl Grade book
fl Attendance materials
El Paper cliPs

fl Construction PaPer
fl Manila folders
El Adhesive labels

fl Different kinds of taPe

E Rubber bands

D Stapler and staPles

El Handwriting PaPer
fl ScraP PaPer
D Spare Pencils and Pens
[3 StickY notes
EI Tissues
D
D

D
tr

STUDENI INFORMATION

Prepare class rolls and permanent records

Prepare packets for students to take home

the first daY.lnclude:

D EmergencY forms
fl School rules

tr Supplies
f,l Bus or transPortation rules

D Notes to Parents
O Check to see which students may be going

to special classes

fl Prepare a file for correspondence from Parents

0 Make a checklist for returned forms

(can be used later for report cards' etc')

OTHER TOGISTICS

Reconnect with other teachers

Find out schedules for lunch, gym' art' music'

and librarY
Check out Read-Alouds and other library books

Set up a substitute folder' lnclude:

tr Daily schedule (fill in as soon as possible)

E Seating chart (fill in as soon as possible)

fl Reproducible activities (across content areas)

fl Prepare a file for faculty bulletins

E Write tentative lesson plans for the coming

week
O Duplicate materials needed for the first

few daYs

D Find out how to add information to the

school's Web site (if available)
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Adapted from Leorning toTeach by Linda Shalaway (Scholastic' 1998)


